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cîupied a promiacnt position in full uniforci.
At the heur pr..viou8iy fixed, a sainte et

18 guns front the ciladol announced the av-
pro 'ch cf the royAl cortego freuîî Spencer-
wood, uund a fow minutes nftorwards carni-
ages containing the (leverner CGênerai.
Prin'ceArtbur$ and the Lieut...Governor aînd
air arnivea on the gnou uîd.
In flic first carniago %vere lis Royal Iliih.

ness, With Sir JTohn Young and Sir N. 1-.
1ellepué in the second Lady Young and
ilidy Belleau, and Col. Eiphînstonee; folloiw
éod by tber carriuîges ceeteiuiing members et
îbeir nuits.

A Royal sainte was given hy the 69t1î as
'the Prince and Governors teck up thi-ir po-
sition opposite about tlic centre of thé lino,
the regiment prcsenting arme, and Ilie band
pinyfng the Naional Anthein.

Thé order %vas given by Col. Bagot te
"Tnoop," îind the beand played a slowv march
dewa, and Ilion e qnick march i: tlîe fr-ont
of tue reginient. The first oi. pany vies
ordoed te formn a corcpnny et Grenadiers as
escort for the co!ors Preceded by the band
the compriny marched to tlie loft et the
line, where thé eld colora hart been posted,
aad where tbey were given by the Sérgéant-
Major te Ensigns Gowrski and Butler. Titis
guard ef houer having salutéid, mdrclied ic
slow time betwcen thé epened renika fa-arn
left te night, thé band playing thé IlGruîa-
-diers' march." After théecompany roachued
a originel position, iL ag4in marohed fa
frent et the line, ccvi bearing the wttcred
eid colours before thé régimient for the list
tirne, thé band ptayfitg -Auld Lang Syne.'

The sceno w4in extrémely interesting nt
this moment, and produced a. marked effè.ct
upon ail présent. Such nu attractive mii
tary cerémonial inacoén but once fn a lite-
time.

Thé old enleurs baving beau peed et
the lefttof thé lino, thé ceremeeny et thé
consectation cf thé nv celounîs vice proceed-
ed with. For Ibis purpose thé regimeatl
waformed inte thrée aides of a squire.i
vrith t-ro cempaniés on erîch flank. The
nêvi colours wveré crried te thé front cf the
bollow square by tho two senior Coier-Ser-
geints, aîed having bée unfurleal b>' ivo
Majors. Smnytbe and Turner, and senior En-
eguis ilelmes acd MoLonn, %vore laid upon
au sItar et drums. Thoen feilovwed the con
sercation and two majors et thé reginie,
tarn advanced ivith the cciv ceintura unfurl
ed te thé Prince, acd saiutiuîg lis Royal
lligbness gave thern fate lus bands. Prince
Àrtbur, vho wore thé full dreas unitorra et
in effleer of the Rifle Brigade, thon Ivtnded
thecolours te Ensigas 1Holmes and .McLe'cn
on their knees; ccd Ilis Royal [Iigbnéss in
presaîtiug thén, déivered the followingail
dress, which hé read in a very audible aned

àitinet mancer:

ÛLBa.fngoi, Office>-, Non- coir.isîoîed Offi-
cent and Arén, of the 891h Re.ginuent.

Itaffbu-ds me 3incere gratification ta pré
sent tne new colours te thé régiment thet

Lsarvedl itb sncb dslotinction throngheut
* téfour quartera et thé globe, and thît

ace bcd thé liener cf being commaeded
& SrE Ilph Abercrombie. Froin thé véar

* 156. vibén thé regiment vies first rais éd, te
i'resecî ime yeur records notice num-
113 gallant exploits, net only on shore,

nt likéwise in connéction with and je sup
il cf thé Navy. At the fanions action off
Po St. Vincent, in 1797, your mon had thé
tor of serving on board ti. samé alîfp

th Nelson. and in 1182 a vote et t.baeks
apassed in Parliament for thé brilliant
tto bt.ainéd undér Lard Rodey, ta
hibyen teck se active a part. I notice
Dmtésce of yeur regiment at thé redue
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fini of beveral of tho West India Islands. seul, and terrible significance to every enci.
and aI. thci takinr- of icniiriti.us ; whiln your my - a bhîttle crjy thsit wiil resourid front cen-
conduct in the nt.ý iock upon tho laie of Blour- tro to finnk. and fromn flank to centre and
bon, and vour gîilleatry in the brillint op- that is Ilemember %who presonted thoe
crations inI Java, Causedc tho Prince Rêgent colours ;rounoruber Prince Ai thur 1'1
t0 permit you the distinction of inscribing (Clîcer.)
those nnines on your colours. Nfo ono can Tho regiînont on the oeil of Col. l3agot,
rend %vithout sym1 îathy of thn lieavy los Bus- thon gave ilhreo clicerd, and a lusty one
tainied by ynur regiment dîîring thie Indian more, for Pr-inca Arthur. 'l ho choor waa
Miutiny of 180>6, and glad arn 1 that an op- tcîken uip hy thn people iining the fortifica-
portiiiiity occurreci nt a I-tt"r poriod of tions, and Iiisted for some time.
addling the cerne "Iiidia" to those on your Tho new colours wvere thon mnrohed to.
colours for your conduct in the Mîclîiratta iwaîds tho lino, nnd were received with a
ivar and other campcàigns. 'l'ho part your salute. The regiaxent thon mnrolled pait
regiment tock et Quatre 13ra8 and WVaterloe. Ilis Rl lii mess And the Governor*Gen-
and tho moss it tiiero sustninod, is ivell oral in slow and quick tinie; in slow time it
knoni. Alhougiî neopportunity lias since marclicd pust fa successive divisions of comn-
occurred of your taking pairt ln any opéra. prsnîies front the front. and aI. quick timte la
tiens in vvar, yet the admirable state of effici grand diviâions. Aftr the advance in line
ecy and discipline displayed by the regi. and another royal sainte, the régimient le1't
nient the Other day on the frontier of Cania. tia ground. Tho Prince and cîher distin.
da shows Iliat true mi.'itary spirit still exista guished personages took thIeïr departure
in you. It gîvos nie partdcular satisfaîction soon afterward8.
to notice Iliat yeur courage anid endurance 'ite biail te his Royal Ilighness takea place
have been slàotn, net only i n the presence te nighit, and will bo a very grand aff.tir.
of the enemy, but likeivise la circtimstances Prince Arthur is the guest of the Lieutenant-
even more trying and criereus. Whcn the Governor at Spencerwood.
offihcers and crewv of 1I.3M.S. Jhuutlesc %wre
dying of yelloiv fever, the noble spirit in 'rus ST. LiwitexcE ROUTE TO Tri£ SEA.
wlicli you sacridiced yonrown personal cern- BOAlRD l'IM TUE Urr LàxEs.-Tbe re-
fort acd brcvcd coctpg;on te tend upon the ceipts of whoat nt Montreal, since the lie.
crewt. deserves the highest praîae. Se con. ginning of the year are 1.720,065 bushels
spicuous a proof of discipiicombiaedi ivitlî agailist 1.(X)2431 bushels dnring the saD2e
truc courauge, ivlien direczed by zeal tintd ca- tinie ia 1869. The shipments show a cor-
pacity in tlie offlcers 18 irresistible. I feel rêapendir.g iccrease-frorn 692*,741 bushirîs
assured, tlierefere, thr.it these Bi isli colora in 1869, te 1.126,218 bushels iii 1870. The
will ho conid te te g'uardianship of mon long expected shipments of brendstuflb fromn
%who will et ail times nobly do their duty te the upper lakes, direct to Europe id netynt
Ilceir Queen cend country. a faet, and probably will net hé for soe

Col. B igot replied as foliows - years ; but there la ne doubt that the St.
YouR, ROYAL HIGIIRNS :-I fet zrea-t dif- Lawvrence route is alrnest daily gaining ia

ficnlty in replying te veur Roystd Iighiness' tho favnur cf shippers of brendstunfs te
observations in thé presecet ovut, Royal Europe, as ngaiast the route througi Diey
FIlighnes and that of the Governor Generai York. The griiin is ordered through Mfont.
'if Canada, eminent statesmen, and distin- tîeal bouses, and by thera purche...d
guisl2ed nîulititry officers eft *his greet, Do. tlîrough their corresponden ts bore. A very
nifiein; and honored by tie preseuice of thé large aniunt ef wbeat vras held here te the
dignitarice ef our owa ohurch, and of ant crédit of Canada bouses dnring the pliat win-
lenst one General of that gréa. Républic ter and lins been shipped tbis spring At a
wvlici lias slîown We thé world tiat the prin- liandsonie profit. The rapid grewth efthis
ciples or consuitutiocal freedoni wiiic its Canadian tracte for Europe is an îalmost, dt.
people have inhberited frem their Angle- rect result of the high charges exacted for
S ixon forefthers h ive sprend, and fructifiéd se inany vears on that part of the United.
under the oegis et the Aniprican engle: l9tates route lying %witbin the Staté ef New
graced by the preséncé ef this large assem-. York. Tiiese oharges have reetly beau
blag e o the fair sex : inipre.%sed wutii the much reduoed. but the Canadien arrange.
traditions that cling te these old w-ilis, moénts are alréady made, and it is ezceed-
where, îio chivalrousaces liavt'g le trned te ingly doubtfui if thé lest trafle on thé New
respect and honor eaoh other in war, have York, Canal oaa ever bé regained, eve'n by
net f-iiled atterivards harmoniously te rulin- resort te, a atili -rester reduction of charges.
vae dia0 mighty arts of peaoe. 1 Bey Your -Cicago Trine, June 17.
Royal Iiiglînéas, inipressed ivlth Zhese feel.
ings and reflections, 1 expérience gretit dif VOLVINSErz Pic-Nic--Ne. 5 BaItery, 0,'Bi.
fleulty in fanding flîîicg phrases, te respond G.A.. Captain HTopper, was cntertained on
te your remarks. But I fecl no doubt or 2t l. tapone o pi hi oo
difficnlty ie nssnring you et the spirit that 2î i. tapene e pj hi eo
animales rmy mec. Pure as thosé folds et by their lady friendsaet Mearivale (Nepéau».
siik yen have titi; day entrustéd te, our will. At about four o'clock the cempany gatbercd
ing and grateful bands, réigns ie the hearts and 'In oed a neat littie lunch sprea4 ho-
et the 69th ltegiment aspirit ofloyalty. chiv- neath tihéI shade of an artiflofal grove plan>-
alry, and devotion. 0f loyal ty t6 lier Most ecI for thé occasion ; thé band of the Bri-
Graolous Maiesty the Quen. and your »oyal gade mi-s on the ground and acided the
lieuse; et chivalry. witb regard te their charm of music te the rppst. After regal-
noble profession; cf devotion, pérsonal dé. ing sm-dll parties were ferunéd te eejey
votien te Your Royal Highness. lu the words thernselves as béat pleaaed thrn, putting
ef that noble prayer wbicb was ofYered np Ishiet, ruening, jumping, swiegiug, walkieg
ie our behîcîf this day, I eu assure ycur flirtations. &c0 until sunset wben ail ether
Royal flighnuss, on the part ef the 89th ýptéasures gtve way te dancing, which wus
R'-gimet, that ne stain or disgrace shall kept up tili quite a laie heur. Amonget
ever fait upon our new cleurs, and sheuld thé invited guesta were Coi. Jackson, Br--
the dîné ever cenmé whén Ibis regiment wtil gadce Major, Col. Forrest and severai of the
ho engaged with an everpowéring multitude officers of the city batteries. Thé meetin
cf tees, or sncb e terriole and unequal conc- was meaL snccessful, and ta a fut-ther proof
test, fis cfflco.rs will know weil tho battle cry ot the esteens in wbicx cia Volunteers are
that svili steel every Ileart, and brighten lield, net enly by the cprierai,
cv cry eye, thatwill. carry inspiration toeovery but by the ladz~ iii particular,-Uizen.


